THE MICHAEL J. VALIANT SR. FOUNDATION

Cordially invites you to the

24TH ANNUAL GREAT BIG GUY SHOOTOUT

Thursday October 8th, 2020
(Socially Distanced) Shotgun Tee-off: 11AM

Forsgate Country Club
375 Forsgate Dr.,
Monroe Twp., NJ 08831

The year 2020 has been a time of unprecedented challenges and of how we adapt to be together, to work together, and to make a difference in our moment. The Valiant Foundation’s mission of supporting local families lends a hand to the autism community to endure a tough, but not forever, challenge. We wish for you to join us and celebrate our 24th Annual Shootout at Forsgate Country Club. We sincerely appreciate your support, especially in this challenging time, is sincerely appreciated.

Being safe - and especially vigilant for COVID-19 – is the first thing on our mind as it should be to everyone else. Forsgate Country Club has safely hosted several golf outings since New Jersey lifted self-quarantining & social distancing guidelines.

Please R.S.V.P. by email or leave a message by phone:

mjvsrfoundation@gmail.com
732-541-7966

Day of Golf: $195  Foursome: $780  Dinner $75

Sponsorships

- King Kong ($2500 – Includes Foursome, Dinner Sponsor)
- Diamond Big Guy ($2000 – Includes Foursome, Beer Cart Sponsor)
- Gold Big Guy ($1000 – Happy Hour Sponsor)
- Silver Big Guy ($500)
- Bronze Big Guy ($250 – Tee Sponsor)
- Aluminum Big Guy ($100)

Please Fill Out The Following Materials

Names of Golfer/Foursome  Golfing/Just Dinner  Sponsorship Selection